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Whenthis successionof writers began,they

wereunavoidablyinducedto lookbackuponthe

âgesthat hadprecededthem, andto collecthere

andtherefromtraditionanything that appeared

especiallyworthyof notice. Of course any in.

formationtheycould.gleanwaswildanduncertain,

deeplystampedwith the credulityandwonderof

an ignorantperiod,andstill increasingin marvet.

lousnessandabsurdityfromeveryhand it passed

through,andfromcvcrytonguewltichrepeatedit.

!~fERHN.

Oneofthc mostcxtraordinarypersonageswhose

story !s thus deliveredto us, is Merlin. Heap.

pearsto havebeencontemporarywiththé period

of thé Saxon invasionof Britain in thé latter

partôf thentth century;butprobablythécarliest

mentionof hisnamebyanywriterthat bas corne

downto us is notpréviensto thé eleveuth. We

maythé less wondertherefbreat thé incredibtc

things that are reportcdof him. He is first

mentionedin connectionwith thé fbrtune of

Vortigern,who is representedby Geoffreyof

Monmouthasat thattimekingof England. The

Romanshavingwithdrawntheirlegionsfromtins

island,théunwarlikeBritonsfbundthemselvesin.

compétentto repelthéinvasionsof thé uncivilised

Scotsand Picts, andVortigernperceivedno re.

medybut in invitingthéSaxonsn'omthénorthern
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continent to his aid. Thé Saxonssuecessfitlly
repelledthe invader;but, havingdonethis, they
refused to return home. They deterrninedto
settle here, and, havingtaken varioustowns,are

rcpresentedas at lengthinvitingVortigernand his

principalnobilityto a teast HcarSalisburyunder

pretenceof apeace,whcrctheytrcacherouslyslew
titrée hundred of thé chief men of the istand,
and threwVortigernintochains. Here, by way
of' purchasingthé rcstorationof hisliberty,they
mducedhim to order the surrenderof London,
York, Winchester, and othcr principaltowns.

Havinglostatl fusstrongholds,he consultcdhis

tnagiciansas to howJtewasto sccurehunsctffrom
this terriblefoc. They advisedhimto buildan

imprcgnaMetower,and pointedout thé situation
whereit wasto be erected. But sounfortunately
did their advicesucceed,that aUthe workthat his

engineersdid in thé buildingone day, thé earth

swallowed,so that no vestigewasto be fbundon
thé next. The magicianswereconsultedagainon
this freshcalamity and they told thé king that
that there was no remedyingt))isdisaster,other
than bycementingthé waJisof hisedificewiththé
btoodofa humanbeing, whowasbornofno hu.
man fatlier.

Vortigernsentout hisemissariesin cverydirec-
tion in searchof this victim andat lengthby

strangegoodfortunethey lightedon Merlinnear
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thé townofCaermarthen,w!<otoldt!tcmthat his

motherwasthédaughterofa king,but that she

had beengot withchudof hnnby a beingof an

angelicnature,and not a man. No soonerhad

they receivedthis information,than they seized

him, and hurriedhim awayto Vortigernas the !j
victimrequired. But in presenceof thékinghe

baffledthémagicians;he totdthe king that thé

groundtheyhadchosenforhistower,hadunder-

ncat!~it a lake,whichbeingdraincd,they would

nndat thebottomtwodragonsofinextinguishabtc

hostility,that underthat formnguredthé Britons

and Saxons,att of wtlichupon thé experiment

provcdtobc true. )

Vortigerndiedshort!yafter,andwassucceeded

firstbyAmbrosius,and theubyUt!terPendragon.
Merlinwasthé confidentof a)t these kings. Te

Uther lie exhibiteda verycriminalsort of com.

pliance. Utherbecamedesperatelyenamouredof

Igerna, wifeof thé duke ofCornwal,and tried

everymeansto seduceher invain. Havingcon-

sultedMerlin,the ïnagiciancontrivedby an ex.

traordinaryungucntto métamorphoseUtiterinto

the formofthé duke. Thé dukehadshutup lus

wifeforsafctyin a verystrongtower; but Uther

in hisnewfbrmgainedunsuspectedentrance;and

thévirtuousIgernareceivedhimto herembraces,

by meansof w))ichhe begotArthur, afterwards

thé mostrenownedsovcreig))oftitisisland.Uther
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nowcontrivedthat t!tedttkc,her husband,shoutd
be s!ain in battle, and immediatctymarriedthé
fairIgerna, andmadeher hisqueen.

Thenext exploitof Merlinwaswiththé intent
to crect a monumentthat shoutdlastforever, to
thememoryofthethreehundredBritishnoblesthat
weretHassacredby thé Saxons. Thisdesignpro.
ducedthe extraordinaryedificecat!cdStonehenge.
Thèsemightystones, whichby nohumanpower
couldbe placed in the positionin whichwebe.
holdthem,hadoriginallybeenset upinAMca,and
afterwardsby mcan6unknownwere transported
to Ireland. Merlin commandedthat they shoutd
be carriedover thé sea, and placed wherethey
nowarc,onSalisburyP!ain. Thé workmen,)mv-

ingreceivedhis directions,exertedaUtheirpower
andskill, but cou!dnot moveone of them. Mer-

lin,havingforsometimewatchedtheirexertions,
at length appliedhis magie and to thé amaze-

mentofeveryone,thé stonesspontaneouslyquitted
thé situationin whichtheyhad beenp!aced,rose
to a great height In the air, and then pursued
thé coursewhich Merlin had prescribed,finally
settling thernselvesin Wittshire,preciselyin thé

positionin which wenownnd them,andwhieh

theywillforever retain.

Thé last adventure recorded of Merlin pro-
ceededfrom a projectlie conceivedforsurround*

inghisnativetown of Caermarthenwitha brazen
wall. Hecomntittedthe exécutionoftinsproject
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to a multitude of fiends, who tabouredupon thé

plan undergroundin a neighbouringcavern". Inn

thé meanwhiteMerlinhadbecomeenamouredof a

supernatural bcing, called thé Lady of the Lake.

The lady had longresistedhis importunitics, and

in fact had no inclination to yield to his suit.

One day howevershe sent for him in great haste

and Merlin was of courseeager to eomply with

her invitation. Nevcrthe!ess,before he set eut,

he gave it strictly in charge to thé fiends, that

they shoutd by no meanssuspendtheir labours till

thcy saw him rcturn. Tttc design of the lady was

to mnkcsport withhim, and étude his addresses.

Merlin on thé contrary,with thé hopc to me!t hcr

severity, undertookto shewhcr thé wondersof his

art. Amongthé rest he exhibited to her observa.

tion a tomb, formed to contain two bodies at thé

same time teaching her a charm, by means of

which thé sepulchrewouldclose, and never again

be opened. The ladypretendednot to believethat

thé tomb waswideenough for its purpose,and in.

veigled the credulousMerlin to enter it, and place

himsetf as one dead. No sooner had she so far

succeeded,than sheclosedthé lidof thesepulchre,

und pronouncingthe charm,rendered it impossible

that it shoutdever be openedagain till thé day of

judgment. Thus, according to thé story, Mer)in

was shut in, a corruptedand putrifyingbody with

a living soul, to which still inhered thé faculty of

Sppn!.pr,t''airy(~ocen,BooktH,Cantom,stûnM9,e<M~.
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returningin audiblesoundsa prophétieanswcrto

suchas resortedto it as an oracle. Mcanwhite

théfiends,atworkin thécavernnearCaermarthen,
mindfutof thé injunctionof theirtaskmaster,not
to suspendtheirlabourstill hisreturn,proceedfor

ever in their office;andthé travellerwhopasses
that way,if he lays hisear closeto thc ntout))of
thécavern,mayheara ghasttynoiseof ironchains
andbrazencaldrons,thé !oudstrokesofthe ham-

)ner,and thé ringingsound of thc anvil,inter.
mixedwiththepantsandgroansof thc worionet),

cnoughto unsett!ethé brain and confoundthé

facultiesof him that for any timesita!!listento
thédin.

Assixhundredyearselapsedbctwcenthe time
ofMerlinand thé carliestknowt)recordsof his

achievement~it iximpossibtcto pronouncewhat
he reallypretendedto perfbrm,and how~eat
werethéadditionswhichsuccessivereportefshave
annexedto théwondersof his art, morethanthé

prophet himselfperhaps ever dreamedof. lu
tatertimes,whcnthéhistorianswerethécontem.

porariesof thé personsby whomthe supposed
wonderswereachieved,or thé personswhohave
for thèsecausesbeencelebratedhavebequeatlied
certainliteraryproductionsto posterity,wemay
beabteto formsomeconjectureas to thedegree
inwhichthéheroesof thé tale weredeludingor

deluded,and ntayexerciseour sagacityin thé

questionby whatstrangepccutiarityof mindai.
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ventureswhichwenowholdto be impossibleob-

tainedso generalbelief. Butin a case likethis

of Merlin,wholivedin a time so remotefrom

that in whichhis historyi8first knownto have

beenrecorded,it isimpracticableto détermineat

whattime thé fictionwhichwasafterwardsgene-

rally receivedbeganto be reported,or whcther

thé person to whomthe miracleswereimputed
everheardor dreamedoftheextraordinarythings
hc isrepresentedashavingachievcd.

ST.DUNSTAN.

An individuatscarcetylessfitmousin thcdark

âges, and who, like Merlin,lived in confidence

withsuccessivekings,wasSt.Dunstan. Hewas

bornanddied in thé tenth century. It isnot a

littleinstructiveto employourattentionuponthé

recordedadventures,and incidentsoccurringin

thé lives,of suchmen,since,thoughplentifully

interspersedwith impossibletates, they serveto

discoverto us thé tastesandprepossessionsofthe

timesin whichthese men lived,and thé sort of

accomplishmentswhiehwere necessaryto their

success.

St. Dunstanis saidto havebeena manof dis.

tinguishedbirth, and to have spent thé early

years ofhislifein muchlicentiousness.He was

howeverdonbticssa personof the mostextraor.

dinaryendowmentsof nature Ambitionearly


